
EyE opEnErs EyE opEnErs

EXTrAs all $3 EXTrAs all $3

Eggs n’ MorE Eggs n’ MorE

IrIsh dog bloody mary  7
Build your own!  

+$1 Miller HigH life Pony 

mImosa  7 
Tropicana orange juice and champagne

Champagne and mImosa paCkage 12
Choose your juice! Must order a brunch entree or 

regular menu item to opt into package

IrIsh Coffee  9.75
Jameson irish whiskey, coffee, sugar, whipped cream

rIse & shIne 6
Smirnoff peach vodka and Tropicana orange juice  

IrIsh dog bloody mary  7
Build your own!  

+$1 Miller HigH life Pony 

mImosa  7 
Tropicana orange juice and champagne

Champagne and mImosa paCkage 12
Choose your juice! Must order a brunch entree or 

regular menu item to opt into package

IrIsh Coffee  9.75
Jameson irish whiskey, coffee, sugar, whipped cream

rIse & shIne 6
Smirnoff peach vodka and Tropicana orange juice  

ToasT White or Wheat
fresh fruIT

Two eggs, any sTyle
house breakfasT poTaToes

baCon or lInk sausage

ToasT White or Wheat
fresh fruIT

Two eggs, any sTyle
house breakfasT poTaToes

baCon or lInk sausage

waffles  9 
Strawberries and/or blueberries, freshly whipped 

cream and maple syrup

Corned beef hash  11
Two fried eggs, applewood smoked bacon, 

wheat toast

all day IrIsh breakfasT 14
irish bacon, black pudding, sausage, beans, eggs, 

grilled tomato, irish brown bread

breakfasT sandwICh  10 
fried egg, irish cheddar, bacon or ham, 

house potatoes or mixed fruit

IrIsh breakfasT burger 13
irish bacon, fried egg, irish Cheddar, grilled tomato, 

pretzel bun, breakfast potatoes or mixed fruit

breakfasT TaCos (3) 11
Chorizo or chicken, fluffy eggs, green peppers, 

onions, mozzarella cheese, corn tortillas, salsa verde

omeleT 
House breakfast potatoes or mixed fruit.  

Choose 3 toppings  12 | exTra ToPPingS $1/eaCH

ToPPingS: applewood smoked bacon, chicken, 
hard salami, red and green peppers, mushrooms, 

onion, tomato
CHeeSe: cheddar, Bleu, cheddar, irish cheddar, 

gruyere, pepper jack or gouda 

waffles  9 
Strawberries and/or blueberries, freshly whipped 

cream and maple syrup

Corned beef hash  11
Two fried eggs, applewood smoked bacon, 

wheat toast

all day IrIsh breakfasT 14
irish bacon, black pudding, sausage, beans, eggs, 

grilled tomato, irish brown bread

breakfasT sandwICh  10 
fried egg, irish cheddar, bacon or ham, 

house potatoes or mixed fruit

IrIsh breakfasT burger 13
irish bacon, fried egg, irish Cheddar, grilled tomato, 

pretzel bun, breakfast potatoes or mixed fruit

breakfasT TaCos (3) 11
Chorizo or chicken, fluffy eggs, green peppers, 

onions, mozzarella cheese, corn tortillas, salsa verde

omeleT 
House breakfast potatoes or mixed fruit. 

Choose 3 toppings  12 | exTra ToPPingS $1/eaCH

ToPPingS: applewood smoked bacon, chicken, 
hard salami, red and green peppers, mushrooms, 

onion, tomato
CHeeSe: cheddar, Bleu, cheddar, irish cheddar, 

gruyere, pepper jack or gouda 

brunch
10:30am – 2pm

brunch
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